
IT rs NBEDED.'_'We!tmdE)�.��d that an effort

is being ma.�E! "to ��jn h�v'8'a dll.i.ly mail between
MQrris and :M:t. Upton. m·hat 0. mail is needed

�rei� not �'shaq;�.�of ���p��:n�d it sh?�ld n?t
li�ve llieen iUscontinuedj�The·· people hVlDg m

thb tlfrEie villages and a16bg the route, have been
, _ I.' '.-.,\" •

gr��tly discommoded since it
..oeBSE)d to be 0. mad

rout�: Now that the Midland is running to Sid

ney Plains, and the New Berlin branch is in run

ning order, travel going to New York and the

West from.this village, willnatllralJy go that way,
and it has become necessary that a dailymail and
stage should be at once put-,upon the road to Mt.

Upon. We hope that it will not be many days
before we shall again behold' the departure and
arrival of the old familio.r southern stage, which
was so long an institution of Morris .

My stock of goods were bought before the great
advance in gold, IWd I will give customers the
benefit.

,
D. L LAURENCE.

BU'l'TEBNUTS.-A large number of persons gath
ered in this village on Saturday July 23d, to wit
ness the advertised horse race for 0. purse of $25.
The street on which the race was to have taken

place was linedwith anxious, impatient apeotators,
who were willing to bear the almost intolerable
heat of the sun, to gratify that natural weakness
of humanity, the love of horse racing. But
alas! the race did not occur, the throng were

doomed to disappointment, The commissioners

forbidding trial of speed on the public highway.
and so about three o'clock the crowd returned,
vowing vengeance on 1\11 faithful commissionel'S

whatsoever, and especially on the Excise Board
that prevented the gratification of their appetites
at the bars of the hotels. The races took place
at a later hour, on one of the farms outside the

village limits.
-The Baptist church have unanimously given

their Pastor. Rev. D. B. Jutten, a vacation of three
Sabbaths.

Albanyr ILIlcP'S�queh��a. J�,t!7�o�� ,l
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on and after tpn& 1:6, �� wUli leave t¥s
N 10 F

-

h
S��Illl\Sf�ows� i{l.� J'

o. r�tg tml��nge:r..•• ; .;.�._ 3.4�..t:M.
No.2 FreIght and Passenger......... 8.20"
No. 4 Morning EXpress. . _ , . . . . . • ... 10.21 "
No."6 Freight'and Passenger••.••••• 12.55 P.M.

No. 8 Af�o� E�p);ess..• "'_'" 4.34·�
. .

GOING \tts:t'_
.

No.9 Freight- ·lEiiElP�enger � 4.00 A.M:
No. 3. MorningEXpre8& 12.00 IlL

No.:J. Freight !!-Del Passenger 12.55 P.lL
No.5 Afternoon Express , .••••. c ••

• 6.50 "
No.7 Freight and Passenger ..•.• : .. 11.00 "

Ohuroh Begister,
lNDuN IDOLS.-The Oshkosh (Wis. ) Times SllyS; POOTESTANT ·EPIScOPAL ClmBCH.-Divine ser-

"We have before us an idol worshipped by the vice every Lord's Day at 10.30, A. M., (except
pagnn branch of tbe MenoD)onee Indians, living when the communion is administered, tben at 10),

and 7.30, P. M. Sunday Sohool I't 12.30. Also.
on the reservation in Shawono county. Thisidol at Morris Chapel on the 2d and. 4th SundaYH of
is a small wooden image, intended to represent each month, at 3.30 p. M•• and at New Lisbon on

the human figure. It is somethmg less than 0. foot the 1st and Sd Sundays o:t 3.30 P. M. Daily
in length, rudely carved, and looks as though it had Morning Prayera in Zion Church at 9 A. M.

b h dl d f }b'
: F. N. LUSON, Rector, .

een an e tor years, A out the neck of the UNlVERSALLS'l' Ommca=Preacbmg every alter-
image is tied a piece of tobacco,", the offering of nate Sundo.y, at 11 o'clock A. M.; Sunday school
some faithful devotee. It was used by 0. band of after morning service; preaching at 1 P. M.

the Menomonees known as the pagan band, living- METHODIST E�oOPAL 2�!�o���!��:!0��e
just north of Bhawono village, and within fonr ry Sabbath at 10j A. M., and atn P. M. Sunday

MYSTERIOUS DISll'l'EABANoB.-Mr. Romeyn miles of a school-house, in which we Iast-snmmer School after morning service.

Brown, a son of Robert W. Brown, a merohant heard preached a very u,rgent sermon on behalf of J. W. MEVlB, Pastor.
h'

. . -

I Th
BAPTIST CmmOH.-Services every�undeymom-

of Sharon, left home on Sunday, the 17th ult., unc nstlanlZea peop e. e portion of the Men- ing at o'clook, and at n in the evening.
since which time he has not been seen. He is omonees known as pagans have never renounced 1·l:Sunaa:v-schl()Ol after morning service.

about twenty-four years of age, five feet six in- their idols. and still worship them. They are CmRLES Ai'EB, Pastor.·

cbesin height, ofmedlUm.size, light complexion.
1.l7,An ••1'1t1 erected on poles or stakes,. and about

lightbrown hair, no whiskersor moustache. It is the foot of the alter is spread matting, on which

feared he is insane or� been foully dealt with. the faithflll stand or sit while consulting the in

A reward of $100 is offered.by his father for his re- visible spirit."
turn, or for the recovery of his body if dead.

---------

The Sh�rifl' of Sobohane county-offers llOl'ewardof
A NEW FIsH DESTBoYER.-For years past the

$100 for the murderers.
fishermen about the shores of Lake Ontario ha'Ve

________
noticed often that ·fish apparently in health rose

On the first ofOctober, all the toll gates in Eng- to the surface of the watel' fioated about in a help
land and Wales are to be aboiished-although ill less condition for a few hours anq then died.
"the latter country they were practically abolished This bas been particularly noti�ed among the
· by the ··Rebecca" mobs in 184:3. In Irehlnd, herring, 0. handsome silver-colored fish, taken in
with the finest roads in the world, there have nets. The true cause of thi,s mortality has not

been no toll bars for many years. But the nuis- been known, or at least has not been publicly
"1I.nce is intdlerable in Sootland. But even there announced to our knowledge. The fishermen

public opinion will floon abolish the obstruction. have charged it to leeches or other parasites fast
ening themselves upon the scales of the fish and

sucking the life blood. A day or two since. Seth
Green, the i10ted pisciculturist, gathered some

dying herring flooting upon Irondpquoit Bay and
made a carefnl examination. He found fastened
neru' the gills a worm which had eaten into the
vitals and was drawing the blood from the heart
of the fish. Under the microscope this was 0.

disgusting looking creature, so made with power
to adhere that once fastened upon 0. fish beneath
the gills it could not be shaken off. WhE'n this

parasite takes hold of an exposed surface the fish
dashes himself againt a rock or other had sub
stance and tears it off, sometimes taking the
scales. These 'Wounds have been mistaken for
tbe real cause of death in the fish. Of course
there is no remedy-no way to :prevent destruc
tion to the fish thus attacked, but it is well enongh
to be informed as to the real cause of fish mol'

tality.

THE Lmy'S FBmm> FOB AUGuST.-The August
llumb�r of .this beautiful monthly is before us,

with-o. charming s.teel plate from Sully'S picture
of "The Child on th� Betlch," the usual Colored
Fashions, a·Colored Braiding Pjltte!D, and a sea

ahore fiketcb. The mUsiC' is a S(l9toh song- Hops.-The editor of the Hamilton Republican polled; for incorporation, 94:; against, 32; major-

"Bonnie Annie L�e." The numerous wood-cuts who is now taking the census,. says: "In to.king
ity for incorporation, 62. Progress is the motto

.:ftiL.dr�, and, ).o.dy's fancy work are handsome as the cellS1lll, we .have now passed over nenrly all
of the times, and we are pleased to chronicle that
our citizens are in favor of public improvements.welh.a aseenL The literarymatteras usual, is fresh of the town ofHamilton anda portion of Brook- Gn.lnmTSVILLE Academy, at Butternuts, will

and. entertaining. Published by Deacon &; Peter- field, andwith the exception of Mr.� Shoals' yard
.jOb, 3.1.9'W�.·ut 'Street; Philadelphia.. near Earlville, Mr. Ackley'S, o.t Beaver Meadow, open its full aes_sion Xugust 15th. For full infor-

•

,... ..5.'
. 'rh ,. ,. ..•

m·ation apply to John Kellay, Principal. The lo-
Th '_11_ � o.nd perhaps one or two others, ,we have not seen T

,. ..� .'�.l!W���FT�po�dence sbows the advan- cation and surroundings of this institution are

.ifges,of�tflndjng.a good writing schoolm early
a hop yard that promisedl a�ything like � good very fine. The zeal of the people in ita behalf

'.'� .'. ,. .

crop. Those yards ar�supenor 10 'anythmg we ·a th h lti ti that .�_ 1.._,,-

;Tqum:",f 'If •. !.
•• nee s oroug cu va on 80 1101) � ml'S

t' ,; [FFf?��f<�.r�e�ey: � � B. Castle.].
ever saw In the hop· hOOt. b�hth�re arehl�,r�t.Y ;f be"illled-wiflfslttaeJitS.

-
..

�9";����p�el'!ro���d. and. growing 9ld. be' _,. ye..· emsect. a rea y I WILL warrant Diy �oods to give so.tisfaetion SURGIOAL OPEIlATION.-At the late meeting of

..I shall be ()O, ne�t..Feb. 3. On the whole, it.seems gun Jts In.1:agea; .. The blight. OJ! mUdew may both in qnality and pnce. D. I. LAuRENOE. the County ]dedico.lSociety Dr. H. Lathrop exhib-

'1.�...ti:t:�li;{;'� "'i�tar�
r

h�t\c;forth, �xcept" in sweep them away. In a week. The most· of other OxTuesday night, July 26th, (let it berecorded) ited a very interesting pathological specimen. It

th'� .. ' �'le8i&l& ...'. 'p;,
." .. -,' ; .' yar� have.very little gro.w.th of �ine, .the p1nn� the- spell :was broken, and the windows of .heaven was a case where the Dr. operated several mon�hCl

�J.i,�e.% .:,.�.JlRYU!!" �f I."!1,p '�f� I ��n:nR·t look,lOg slckly-stragglin.g.-demorallZed. . T.he -ere'opened o.n'd the earth l'ecel'ved "good wet- ago for vesico-vaainalfistulo., of fifty years' stand-
��W.� 10 "JPtDlwma.on that�iTand-certaillly " .. o·

7lotnow. ':" "Youm,
"

jloRA.CE GBI!!ELEY.
section we have been oYer 18 regarded as being ting down. . The cattle on the hills Jeaped for ing. The union was complete. The operation is

M. B. Castle.�Bandwhiob, Iilinois. nearly as good a h.op region,as th� country affords joy, andmankind said .. thank God," if they did one that reqaires 0. good amount of skill, and LosT.-Between Morris and Butternuts, on

r/�. �{��miM.. :B;;lCa9t1e to;� .Greeley.]
and ".e do not beheve the cropwill be over ho.lf not it was theit duty to do so. Again on Thura- this specimen shown, demcnstrates that the Saturday, July 9th, a Woolen Plaid Shawl-8in�

.cA�j1���b1�� :1rfay.J2",,-Horaoe ,?reeleyi'New
It ·wag taat·seasdn. . 'Ther� are!very few new day night o.nd: Friday morning, we had a liberal Doctor has that requisite. gl?; colors, red, white and blllck. The find�r oJ

'. :��!kH��l'):lirtJi\YOtir ,acceptance:::to many old Qne··haie''heen 'Plowed ·up. min.' THOUGH!tLESB.-A few dl\ya since, Eugene Crip-
saId �ht.wl wm:eo�fer:a.great fayor, :by 'leaving it..

,��: getOre �Jir� !lext-:',winter" ..came
But few perons have theii(>ld·crop' on hand. Not

TlIE 8udden� deatb of Noah Perry, Esq., of pen, living in Worcester, lost an excellent �ow
at th18 office, or 81ve information Where it can' b�·

�J�cl ·thit�JD01'IIing;.; .·Yoar7penmariship . .not
onr twenty·growers'in .the town ofHamilton, we Now'Lisbon, in the store of J. M. Lull in this for which $80 was refused, co.used by the throw- found. "

:�ing;the!plafn�t".ifl took. .some time to·translate
tbinkJ Ifother sections are not; favored beyond village, on the mdming of July 26th, men:. ing of a stone by his hired laborer, which broke �E HAVE�-If you want a g!)Qd Dog,

�: bn,t wf! 89cCeede.d;-�d·��ul<1 84y yo� time- t�.is, we�ink �he pric,� of 0. good article·of hops tion of which we made in part of ODr issue last one of her legs. We sometimes hear of like o.c- Skin, Buck SkID or Sheep Skin Driving Glov&,
t:.��d1,f.Fe!f."tt�d4i:�'!.6O"lL:;.reeri�1S8at- will be hIgh thiS .year.··". week, we agaittl1otice. Mr. Perry had left his cidents, but seldom. Better judgement and yon can find thsm at Murdock &; Mntt{lson's

-l�.tO'� ,��·joii\�g���e,...:ml:t LSe,"able 'tb' :�,TIm 'u�" Am.n"'::dn' nit jourrieys home:th'at nidriling 'in· as good health as be he.d moro humane feeling� generally predomiI!ate. It cheap for cash.

!�t.fb�;o��,���e!�:m�t¥ls�e'aJaie vi- qv.erthe.�tiDe�hihrObiliTurke'y, Indio.; 9hino., enjo_yed for Reveral years; he having, we Ilre told, is very co.nvel1ient.and sometimes very pleasing FOUND.-Detween the cottage Ilt Mr. Rotoh'"
IOijijt/fif,�t,.,.g'1rill"'&ibiM�you;i!':nx:�' 'lit· ./. : , . Japan, Pem, chili: P�gn�y, Brazii'o.ridMe�id;, Deen troul)led 'with the heart dIseas�, and was to gratify an irate disposition for the moment, b'y grove, and H. R. Wasbbon's residence � singl:

.
., '_ .•p». .,::,;(" d�'</M.:';:S.' 'C'J.irrL:P'.. ..• �ci'-iheJu'nitea Sio.i�ili·;inerii aU 1'0 soiQe ex- iidhe store, where he died withouthardly picking up 0. stone and cruelly harling it at a poor plaid woolen shawl, red, blue and gr�en. Said

't�1-j�ll.��,�!t·fi.1CiOlrJ?,a·rl tent and in some to 0. great extent, I have fO\lnd 8 s�rifggle.
' Mr. Perry was born on the fllrm in dumb brute. We think thllt suoh practices in shawl haa been left at this office, and the owner

.�h� unjversal Ayar reprE?sentedby'his family med- New'Lisbon he occupied when he died; was an tl,lis enlightened age, and in the face and eyes of can have the same by calling and paying for this
il;l,ines. wpich. are ofteD held iIi ta.bulons· esteem. upright and honorable citizen, nnd retained the the laws against cruelty to o.nimals can scarcely notice. Tpis aho.wl Was brought here in aris*er
Wheiher��hey w� their ¥lI;.rv�lous repntation by respect of all who·knewhim. He was in the 75th be tolerated.-BchenetnLS Monitor. to the advertisement of B lost shawl last week
their oores, I know not, but r know they hBve it yent of hm/age. His funeral was largely attended The pnion Christian Oonvention held �t the bu.t it is not the one tha� notice co.lled ·lor.neno;

a.degre� that U me fHorace-Perry;ti -Bnptmt ClltirCliI 1nm. V18ion, on the 19th and this one is DOW awaiting an owner.

t9 come from thi. �llage, by a large cirole of' relatives and 20th ult., was not as folly attended by the minis- GOOD oider vinegar can be found Pot Murdook
.���. �-.JQ�t:!\lfi�?� �er8/�Sm #iroad.._ friends, o� W�dllemTo.y, the 27th" »7 from abroad as the work deserved. The' & MatteIWD's, .

--.�""':"::

� . ',;"

L. P. CARPENTE......Eprro�·Fm 'PB�PBmTOB. .�. >

_fi� ,l..\ "'.. ..... __
, ...

WEDNBS:bA:�, AUG. 3, �870.
POLITICAL ru?FoB4-M�ures have been quiet

ly advsucing for the organization of the N. Y.

a�te Gouncil, ()tpoliticnJ, reform. In a few. days
<>,moia.ll)onnonncement will be made, of the time

.and place for 6he meeting of one hnndred and

thirty picked men, 'who will, witlrout iilsplay,
take the strongest measures for the reg�neration
of pofiticR in the State. The obj,ect �f this State

·

Colln�il is defined in these few sttong words, "to
·

secure to the citizens of the, Stnte of New York,
.good laws honestly nna thoroughly administer
ed."

A startling statement comes by telegraph.. It
Is to the effect that certarin parties have been buy-·
ing buffalo robes from the Indiall5 afflicted with

.amallpox, and have transported them east. and

resold them, thus scattering broadcast through
the United States the infection which. they must

contain. It is stated that a Inrge number of these
.zobes ha.ve bean alread,y sent on their de;\dly mis

sion, while a. thousand or more have been seized
en route.

THE FASTEST HOBSE.-The Poughkeepsie lih.gle
says that although it is not generally known, yet
Dutchess county owns the {Agtest trotting horse

in the world. He is owned by Edwin Thorne,
and has trotted balf a mile in 1,06 a.nd a mile in

the roe.d in 2,17. to wllgon. He has one failing.
He Q�nnot be driven on R mee tra.ck. He has

been tried repeatedly, always making tremendous

time for the first half mile, then going to a fear

ful brenk and dashing over stone walls and other
obstructions. On the road, however, he cannot

be passed by any living horse.

THE QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD I-The Sarato

ga. raoes of this season will long be memorable.
Scores of fortunes have been lost e..d won. Dr_

Helmbold, whB backed the horse "H�lmbold,"
won nearly $30,000. Previous to the race "Helm
bold" sold for $300 in pools of $3,000. On Mon

day the· horse "Boaster" made the quickest mile
.nnd a half now on record. The time was 2,3H
-wbich is ahead of anything England can show.

Oongress hesitated for three years sbouL giving
Mrs. Lincoln a. pension of $3,000. As SOOD; as

the Emperor of China heard of the death of Mr.

Burlingame, he sent his WIdow $6,000 to cover

his funeral expenses, and $15,000 for the benefit
of bis family. And yet the Chin�e llre not rank
�d within the inner circle .of civilization.

The United,States Senate passed ·the bill fixing
a uniform time for holding COngressional election
in nIl the States. The day assigned is the Tues

day following the first Monday in November.
'The first el�ctions under the bill are to be held
in i872�

Beautiful Shower8� '''.'"'''"' ".�

Thnnk God for the beautiful�sbow�rs,�: ."
_'. F�� the sou�.(l o.(�the pal�ng rain;: ',

«' For the �0-(>lne58.mat cQrpe� like a blessing;
SoOth�8 our bfden 'Qf Pf.i;U'·

Thl\llk GQd for tqe beautituL;.8how9llS�
For the musieel, spat:t4ing'ta.inj-.

]i'or the,bursting of bud'andblossom;
And the maples that. stand in the lane,

Thank God for the benutifilT showers,
For the IBrUghing. gl�efn!.rain, .:

1:'l1nt dimples the brook-by the hillside,.
And shines on the wa.ving wain-

Thank God fOT the beMltifn1: showers,
WtlShing nom esrth the stain;

Thank God, �ha:nk God for his blessing.
The merry, dancing rain.

RAILnOAD MATrEltS.-Articles of Association of
the New York, West Shore and Chicago Railroad
C0'!lpany, were filed in Secretary's office July 13.
1870. The length of railroadis to be four hun
dred and twenty.five miles, commencing at the
diviBion line between the States of New Jersey
and New York, on the west shore of the Hudson

river; thence along or neBr the west shore thereof
to Athens; thence to Albany; also from Athens

northwesterly to Schenectady; from Schenectady
along or near the south shore of the Moho.wk
river to Utica; thence we,sterly to Syracuse; thence
to Buffalo, nnd thence to some point on Niagnra
river, in Erie county. The road to run ihrough
the countIes ofRockland, Omnge, Ulster, Greene,
Albany, Schoharie, Schenectady, Montgomery,
Herkimer, Oneida, Madison, Onondaga, <Jl.1yuga,
�neco., Ontano, Livingston, Monroe, Wyoming.
Genesee and Ene. Amount of Capitnl stock �n
millions of do11a1'8".

. • _ ., ..... .
it , .. ;, ••

opening addre� �l R.��.. �\,.)�illiam� �a:s very

appropricte; cl�1y se�tllig}cm� statIstIcal evi

dence that the ·lgrowth :O� tq.� church was not

k���it!� . pllol:'Wt�� the �h�� in populetion,
THis n'a attributed to nWan} of:l.lij\rmoDlous action
betwe�� diff�rex{t.· denotriiuati�ri·s. On Wednes

d�y.I!I�iscusjtion".:was Jiel.d. � <I'emonstrate the best
method to extend gospel iilfluence to that portion
of the community not provided and how the Sab

bath Bchool could bes� aid in 'the 'work. TIle

next meeting will bel held at Oneonta, in Octobet.

IF you want Teas Ilt hard pan prices, call on

Laurence.
-

•

Ohena.ngo Oouniy.
A. Boyic, of Greene, sold B trotting horse 0. few

days ago, for $5,000.
.

Norwich is troubled with pickpockets and con

siderable money has been taken by these gentry.
The Lyon Brook Bridge near Oxford, is visited

by thousands of people, and oontinues to be lion

ized by the press of the county .

The New Berlin branch -will be opened to the.
public about Aw.gust 1st. The Company is con

structing a telegraph line on the branch, and it

will be in operation on or before the above date•

Mr. Orrin Field has been appointed agent Ilt New
Berlin.

Coroner Avery was called on Wednesday last,
to bold an inquest upon the body of Rufus Camp
bell, an insane patient aHhe County House, who
had committed suioide by cutting his throat with
a scythe. Deceased was formerly a resiaent of

Greene.

In the Sherburne, Harrisville, Todd, Page and

Cold Spring factorieS', nnder the direction of H.

O. Freeman, is stored 170,000 pounds of cheese

of the various qualities from skim to pure. The

average daily manufacture in these five fa.ctories
is 3000 ponnds; all to be held over the warm sea

Bon. A. White & Co., have 100,000 lbs. in Biore

in the North 'Norwich, Bryant and Four Corners

factories,' and are manufacturing 1400 pOllDds
daily.
The Free Methodists purpose bolding a Camp

Meeting near the village of Bainbridge, com

mencing Wednesday, August 24th, and holding
one week. The meeting will be a large one.

Three dlstriots of the Susquehanna Conference

will unite therem, viz; The BiDghamton, Utico.

and New York. The Iltl-endnnce of members of

the Free Methodist ChUl'cb from nil parts in cen

tral, eastern and flouthem New York, as well as

from Pennsylvnnia is anticipated.
IF you Wllnt pure Drugs IIDdMedicines, call on

Laurence.

LET it be remembered that an X after the name

denotes the expiration of the subscription; be
fore the name that you owe ns and we want our
pay.

_-- -H.ome--and Vioinity; .-

SEE Assessors notice in another column.
A NEW stock of Drugs and Medicines at

rence's.
Lau- 1 WILL sell goods as cheap for cash or ready

pay, as lWy man in Otsego Co.
BACK arrenrngQs on the CimONICLE reoeived at D. 1. LAURENCE.

this office.
BLACEBEBDIES h£l,ve made their appearance in

our village.
SunSCnIPTIONS to the CHRONICLE cheerfully

taken at this office.
IF you want any thing in the Grocery line, call

on Laurence.
WE want all perSOns who are indebted to us to

pay up without further delay. •

Is it not somethiDg new for blackberries to be

ripe in July, in this latitude? We think so.

MITcHELL has sold the New Berlin stage line,
and will again go as conductor on the Oneonta
line.

GDEEN apples are excellent for rheumatism in
the stomach and if ate to an extent make hvely
business for undertakers.

SCHOOL boys and girls are enjoYing their vllca

tion till the first of September, after which study
will be resumed.
JULY is pretty early to have geen (sweet) com

in this latitude. Yet it WIlS had by several in this

village last week, grown in their own gardens.
If you want Stntionery and Fancy Goods at

lower prices than you ever bought, coll on Lau
rence.

FEBTIVAL.-A Blackberry nod Ice Oream Festi
val will be held at the church in West Laurens,
Saturday. evening August 6th, at which everybody
is invited.
There is a ma.n named Smith in Baffalo looking

for 0. re}o.tive of the same name. If his relative's
front name is John he will find him in this vil

Inge, as we SIlW him yesterday.
AN ungrateful person-the mlln who found

fault because his oats got wet. He deserves to

be turned out to pllsture, where his cattle have
beeu trying to live for a few weeks past.
IF you want Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, Pntty,

of A No. 1 quality, call ou LAurence.
THE steam whistle attached to the engine in

�r. Parcell's shop speaks forth in tones most

sublime. We now have two of these institutions
in our village, and we like to bear them scream.

They are musio to the ear, and indicate business.
THE question whether Morris should be an in

corporated village, was voted upon Il\St Friday,
nnd resalted £IS follows: There was 126 votes

RAILnoAD MEEl'lNG.-Last week a meeting was

held at Oneonta to adopt measures for building 0.

railroad from Oneonta to EarlVIlle, to connect

with the S. & C. V. RR., nnd considerable enthu
siam was manifested. In regard to this road we

clip the following from the Sherburne ...Yews:
.. The object of the company is to secllre the

shortest and most direct Toute from Syracuse to

the seo,board, WIthout regard to villages and
towns. A strong force is already employed be
tween Syrucuse and Cazenovll. nnd the work is

being pushed rapidly forward towards Earlville,
to which point the work is positively lpcated.
From Rondout, on the Hudson river, to Oneonta,
the work is going forward, and the contractors

say it will be completed in advnnce of tbe West
ern divislOn. Between Earlville and Oneonta
there is an interval not yet suneyed but imme

mediate steps are to be taken to locate that por
tion of the route, which is to be under a separate
organization. When the three di visions are com

pleted they will be consoliaated, making a con

tinuous route from Syre,cuse to the Hudson.
thence to New York, sho�er than either the Cen
tral or the Midland.

JUST received a fresh supply of New Goods at
Laurence's Drug Store.

Clevelend is bard at work excavating its lake
tunnel for a water supply. One fifth of the work
IS completed.
An Iowa farmer sncccssfolly stopped a little

girl from stealing his blackberries reoently by
stoning h€!r to death.
A Wisconnin farmer has just sold his wool,

80me ofwinch he has been l:oldmg for seven years,
waiting for 1\ rise.
The cotton crop of this country this year will

reach 4,300,000 bales, Iln amount considerably
above the maximum crop before the war.

HEAVY HORSES -On �r.tuC'dny.last the ellllguint
train took nine fior�ndy horses west, that were
the largest we ever saw. A four year-old weigh
ed 1,750 ponnds.-Deposit Courier.

Fisk said last week that he should carry pas
sengers to Chicngo,for two cents a head, nne} feed
them Dn the way, before he would suecomb to

Vanderbilt.
Several conductors, charged with manslaugh

ter on the Northern (Vermont) Railrond, pleaded
not guilty, and were held to bail in $1,000 each
to appear before the Supreme Judicnl Court.
Alaska is fast becoming civilized. Already the

prize fighters have found their way there and Sit_
ka., its capito.l, was recently the scene of a thor
oughbred "milL"

Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., 133 Seneca street,
Buffalo, N. Y., and get a pamphlet on Catarrh
free, or send sixty cents and get Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy. $500 reward � offered by the
proprietor for·a case of Catarrh in the head ",hich
he cannot cure. Sold hy druggists. Look out.
for count<>ifeils and 1lJ()riJUess imitalions. The gen
uine has Dr. Pierce's private Government Ste.mp
on it. Cut this out, as you may nevor Hee it..
again.

Otsego Oounty.
Oneonta has a population of 1,200.
M... Weddempoon, of Cooperstown, recently

sold his trotting horse for $1,600.
Nathaniel Bnll, late of the CiIDmercial College

of Binghamton, has been engaged to fill the va

cancy made by the resignation of Mr. Saxton, as
principal of the Oneonta Union School.

Mr. Fredrick R. Halsey, of New York, a young
gentleman stopping at the Cooper Honse, snys
the RqJ. &: Dem., walked around Otsego lake last

Wednesday, moming-going up on the east side,
in 5 hours and 10 minntes. The distance is about

twenty-five miles.

It has been arranged to at least try the experi
ment of a Cbeese Day nt Cooperstown, and on

every &turdey after July 30th, the representa
tives of various factories and owners of dlliries
will meet at the Railroa.d Depot, with specimens
of their cheese.

Mr. Theodore Beardsley, residing near Wells

Bridge, lost 0. valuable horse, a few days since, by
drowning in the Susquebanno. river. They weul
to the river to. drink, got into deep water, and

being fettered, could not swim; and before help
could be obtained, one of them dro\1'ned. The
other 'was rescued o.t the last possible moment.
DemoC'ta.t.

B�ne88 Notioes.
ICE CREAM I ICE CnEAM I-Every 'Tuesday,

Tharsday, and Satllrday evenings, at the Lndies'
Saloon.

You who �njoy 1\ cup of good Tea will find it
to your advantage to give US a call and try our's...
We do not advertise to sell the oheapest tea, but.
will try and give you the best at cash prices.

MURDoc:x &; MA.'1"l'UON.


